


Apt 3 Lodore Lodge, 638
Didsbury

Guide price £325,000



Square Footage: 908
Council Tax Band:
Tenure: Leasehold
Service Charge:£162.31/ month
Sat Nav Directions: M20 6AH

A particularly well proportioned 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment
positioned in the modern section at the rear of Lodore Lodge, this most
handsome fronted development in a prime Didsbury location just a short
walk to Didsbury village and also West Didsbury metro and the excellent
bars and restaurants on Lapwing Lane. Well presented throughout, this
very well regarded development enjoys allocated residents parking at
the rear, well maintained communal areas and a communal garden area.

Accessed via the secure communal entrance, the accommodation
comprises a spacious split level entrance hallway with a useful storage
cupboard, a fantastic open plan lounge with glazed double doors
opening to a Juliette balcony overlooking the rear and which opens
through to the kitchen/ dining area with ample space for a table and
chairs and fitted with a comprehensive range of floor and wall units
housing a good range of appliances.

The master bedroom also overlooks the rear with a Juliette balcony and
second window which flood the room with light and has access through
to a modern en-suite shower room. The second double bedroom has 2
windows to the side elevation and is conveniently positioned next to the
generous family bathroom.

Externally there is allocated residents parking at the rear of the
development with a communal garden area towards the front as well as
visitors parking spaces at the front.

Energy Performance Certificate

Flat 3, Lodore Lodge, 638 Wilmslow Road, MANCHESTER, M20 6AH
Dwelling type: Top-floor flat Reference number: 9828-8990-7272-5253-5994
Date of assessment: 12   December   2017 Type of assessment: RdSAP, existing dwelling
Date of certificate: 14   December   2017 Total floor area: 87 m²

Use this document to:
• Compare current ratings of properties to see which properties are more energy efficient
• Find out how you can save energy and money by installing improvement measures

Estimated energy costs of dwelling for 3 years: £ 1,680

Over 3 years you could save £ 219

Estimated energy costs of this home
 Current costs Potential costs Potential future savings

Lighting £ 222 over 3 years £ 222 over 3 years

Heating £ 1,098 over 3 years £ 924 over 3 years

Hot Water £ 360 over 3 years £ 315 over 3 years

Totals £ 1,680 £ 1,461

You could
save £ 219

over 3 years

These figures show how much the average household would spend in this property for heating, lighting and hot
water and is not based on energy used by individual households. This excludes energy use for running appliances
like TVs, computers and cookers, and electricity generated by microgeneration.

Energy Efficiency Rating
The graph shows the current energy efficiency of your
home.
The higher the rating the lower your fuel bills are likely to
be.
The potential rating shows the effect of undertaking the
recommendations on page 3.
The average energy efficiency rating for a dwelling in
England and Wales is band D (rating 60).
The EPC rating shown here is based on standard
assumptions about occupancy and energy use and
may not reflect how energy is consumed by individual
occupants.

Top actions you can take to save money and make your home more efficient

Recommended measures Indicative cost Typical savings
over 3 years

1  Increase loft insulation to 270 mm £100 - £350 £ 96

2  Replace boiler with new condensing boiler £2,200 - £3,000 £ 120

To receive advice on what measures you can take to reduce your energy bills, visit www.simpleenergyadvice.org.uk or
call freephone 0800 444202. The Green Deal may enable you to make your home warmer and cheaper to run.
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FOR FACTS STATS AND ALL THINGS DIDSBURY VISIT 
WWW.DIDSBURYPROPERTYBLOG.COM

www.julianwadden.co.uk

Didsbury Branch
764B Wilmslow Road, Manchester, M20 2DR | 0161 434 4311
didsbury@julianwadden.co.uk | www.julianwadden.co.uk

Please note these particulars have been prepared as a general guidance only. A survey has not been carried out, nor services,
appliances or fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate. Floor plans are for
guidance and illustration only and may not be to scale. Neither Julian Wadden & Co, nor the vendor, accept any responsibility in respect
of these particulars and if there are any matters likely to affect your decision to buy please consult your legal representative.


